
Do Now: Translate the time and time of the day in English or number.

11:00 pm

7:30 am

12:30 pm (noon)

7:05 am



北京Beijing

亚特兰大ya te lan da

纽约niu yue

东京dong jing

上海 Shanghai

Cities:

To ask what time it is now in a city:

City + now + what time?

To answer what time it is now in a city:

City + now + time of day + time.

Example: 

What time is it now in Beijing?
Beijing + now + what time?

北京 现在 几点？

It’s 5:00 in the afternoon.
Beijing + now + afternoon + 5:00.

北京 现在 下午 五点。

Task 1: Choose 3 cities on the left side to ask and answer the time 
questions. Make sure you follow the structure and the example. You 
can NOT use 北京 since it is the example.

Q1:City + now + what time? ____________________________

A1:City + now + time of day + time.______________________

Q2:

A2: 

Q3:

A3:

Do Now: Translate the time and time of the day in English or 
number.



Task 2: Listen and check the time you hear
http://msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/chinese-1.html

8:15

9:15

四十五

四十五

下学



Task 3: Answer the questions following the steps:
1. change 你 to 我， which means change all the you, you guys, your family to I, we and my family.
2. underline the routine in each sentence and translate it. (at the end of the sentence)
3. Change 几点 to the time you do the activity.
4. keep everything else.
5. Answer the questions in the boxes.

我
Get up

6:00-六点

早上六点起床。
Task 4: (6%)

You choose 3 
answers to practice. 
When you are 
ready, come to 
Fenglaoshi, she will 
ask you 3 questions 
and you will answer 
them.



Task 5: QUIZLET SET Countries & Cities
Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “LEARN”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



DO NOW:

下

几点



Task 1: QUIZLET SET Transportation
Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “LEARN”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



Subject + adverb… + time of day + time + drive/ride + transportation + routine/activity

I + everyday + early morning + 7:00 + drive + car + go to school

我 + 每天 + 早上 + 七点 + 开 + 车 + 上学。
Task 2: Write 1 sentence as the example to describe each picture.

Reference: QUIZLET-transportation & routines

I drive to school at 7:00 in the morning.Task 2:

1. 我 每天早上 七点 走路 上学。 1&2：早上7:00 & 上学

3&4: 上午10:00 & 去北京

5: 下午4:00 & 去中国
6,7,8: 晚上9:00 & 回家
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Subject + everyday + time of the day + time + ride/drive + transportation + daily routine/activity.
每天

Task 3: Form sentences using provided words. 

Go to work

Go to work



妈妈每天走路上班。

爸爸每天开车上班。

哥哥每天坐校车上学。

弟弟每天七点早上起床。

姐姐每天晚上十点睡觉。

Subject + everyday + time of the day + time + ride/drive + transportation + daily routine/activity.
每天

Task 3: Form sentences using provided words. 



飞机

开
(汽)车

火车

坐

公共汽车


